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of the example set themn by the parsons and ostensibly to hecar the RASCALLY FLIRTS.
service, patronize the excursion boats, which flot a month ago werc ln ail communities is found a (mass of individuals who are dark-haired anddenounced by these very clergymen. Order bias gone from the isiaric, dark-eyed, svith gracefiully curied mustache and who drcss in what they conceive
gambling bas been inistituted, aiid the Sabbath day is mnade the mnort to be the pinik of fashion, sauinter about ii dé.'ô;uznaire face, and are ahNýays on
lucrative of the wcek for the proprietors of the bars. If instead Of the lookout for prey. One is rcrninded by tlieir appearance, of the serpent or
encouragig the excursions and yachting propensities, the clergymen tiger and is often led to the conclusion that an individual of this class lias or is
had instituted a fund for the building of a non-denominational mission likely to have great power over wornen of littie determination of character and
church the quiet inhabitants of the isiand xvould have liked it better, littie judgment and that lie svill flot use that power fairly. This rascally flirt
gambling would have been stopped and the bars would be obliged to cares but littie for the sanctities of home, in fact would soonier niake love to
close tbeir doors. Preaching is aIl right enougb, but there ivas another aniother mnan's ivife than to a maiden and it is quite probable if hie succeeds in
way td have accomplished the end witbout advertising the fact in the ruining the silly wvife's reputation and in niaking the busband miserable, hie will
local journals, giving the steani boats a precedent for their unlawful gloat over it and will continue bis sinful amusements as opportunities May offer.
work. It is not too late even now to compel the steam boats to cease Cases have occured, where the rascally flirt lias accepted even the hospitality

of the husband for months, svbile hie svas actually playing the part of aunnecessary 'plying betxveen tbe Island and the city. and for the sake deep-dyed traitor-and in some rare cases, a sort of dummy justice bias been
of the decen-cy of tbe Island, and the respectability of the city, the carried out by a marriage with the divorced wife ; but the xvrong doing bas been
trafflc should be stopped. committed and though it may be forgiven by the injured husband, it can neyer

be fogotten by society; xvhile the effect of the wrong-doing will most certainly,At a meeting held in St. Andrew's Hall last Wednesday to discuss in sorne shape or other react upon the sinning ones. Tbis justification or
the respective mnerits of the proprosed candidates for the vacant seat paîliation by after-marriage is but rare, and the flirt pursues Ilthe eviZ tenor of
in the House of Commons for WVest Toronto, it appcared to be a fore- bis way."
gone conclusion that the representative should bc a National Currency If yen are unfortunately at ail intimate xvith him, you will immediately
man. Tbe Globe makes miuch of this seat ; on tbe issue of tbis election discerni bis purposes and ais in life. He will relate to you witb a sort of
depends and bangs the whole fate of the Reformi party. Weli! Well iinhuman pride the particulars of the successes svhich hie bias attained ; bie will tell
It is a pity the Reform party places its credit upon so siender a support. you that lie bias made some little fool enamoured of him, and bias now dis-
1 thinkç it a pity tbe Globe bias comimitted itself to, tbis idea, for West carded bier, leavmng bier in the deptbis of despaîr and misery for the reason that
Toronto is notably a Conservative constituency. 1 also think it a pity bie will bave notbing more to do with bier ;or bie ivill tell you of some other

fha itshold e cnsiere a oreoneconluson hata Ntioalsimpleton who would, so hie says, even sacrifice bier fair namne for bis sake. Hefhat* i shuld c cnsiereda fregne cnclsio tha a atinalis indifferent as to wbat becomes of those in ivbom lie blas tbus raised falseCurrency nian should be the representative, for surely many people bopes, or whom hie mnay bave irreparably ruined. and bie makes no effort to
are going to be disappointed tbereby. And yet discussion on tbe rescue tbem from tbe abysses of sin and error into wbicli be alone bas been
hustings, of tbis foolish tbeory of a National Currency may be pro- instrumental in burling theni. Of course hie lias no knowledge of the nobility
ductive of mucli good i showiîîg tbe foolisbness of such a speculation, and beauty of love, the home affections, domestic influences, and other safe-
for it wvould appear as tbough tbe masses are totally ignorant of xvhat guards wbich are the grandest influences of life in this world,tbrough al
constitutes tbe value of money and its relation to labour. thesc and upon fliem lie tramiples in ail the treacherous deligbt of a coarse

____nature. lie regards worncn, as a class, ivitli supreme eontempt, and is
A great deal of valuable space is bcing wvasted day aftcr day i evidently of thc opinion that thecy are only to be tbougbt of wben, in gratifying

the papers over the inerits of the appointment of Mr. Herbert Warren bis ,anity and pleasing bis eye, they are beautiful of person and graceful in
to the vacant IlClassical Chair'" of the University. The parties who nianner. H1e is of the opinion that nearly all of the opposite sex are as bad at
appear to have takeni umbrage at the appointment can find no fault beart as bie is bimself, though they may neyer have manifested any inclination

withthemanotbe thn te fat tat vic-prsidncy as eento do wrong.-and should they refuse to receive bis attentions, bie ivill inventwiththemanothr tan he actthata vce-resdeny las eenstories damaging to their reputations. It is strange, however, tbat be sbouldcreated for him and tbat lie is not a Canadian. A vice-president meet witb thc success that bie does, and it is remarkable that many ivili flot beought surely to be considered a necessity eveni thougb the position bias wvarned against him, but prefer to accept attentions froru bim ratber tban from
not been created in tbe past and tbe fact of bis being an Englishman others wbo, if of a less superficially liandsorne appearance, are possessed of a far
and not to the manner born is frivolous andî foolisb. Aftcr ail bias heen greater brain-power and purer consciences and more refined and truer feelings.
said, of what interest is the subject to the public -that so inuch timce l'le rascally flirt cndeavours to do cverytbing iii a recherché manner,
should be wasted in foolish controversy. according to bis ideas cf elegance. lic may bc insolent towards servants, and

this insolence of bis is equallcd by bis prodigality. ]île will get credit from
We are terribly afraid we are going to bc poisoned wholesale in tailors and others in the most gracefiil way, and wvill so do it that bie appears as

Toronto through drinking swill milk. Gooderham and WJorts bring in if hie bad conferred a favour. If hie îlays cards lie wili manage to cheat <to
their several reports from experts proving (?) that cowvs fed on distillery use a plain word) you as daintily as one could wish, and finally bie will only get

drunk in a gentlemanly manner. Save the mark That there sbould bewvash give înilk incomparably superior to country nîilk ; wve read,' and degrees in sin, and that it is "lmore gentlemanly" to get drunk in one wayare amazed and gratified. The Globe's turn comes, and in an article tbani in anotber is droli, and even if true, tbe use of the comparative term
three columris in length proves Gooderbiam and Worts to bc humbugs, "emore gentlemanly " is some evidencc that the svbole action is essentially
while our chîldren are dying by inches tbrough the comnbined effects uingcntîemanly. hlowever, aîlowing that lie takes bis liquor only in a gentle-
of swill milk and wvarmn weather. The number of deaths of cliildren, mnanly nianner, tbiere is one thing iii which lie is most certainly flot elegant, and
under t.wo ycars, iii New York, during the heatcd term, bias beeni that is-bis conversatidn. Ile thus shows bis fouI inmd, and bis conversation
excessive, reaching a total of seventy on somne days, and averaging consists entirely of subjects uipon wbicli refined persons object decidedîy to
fifty-five for the past fortnight. This no doubt is the result, to a con- dwell. The bent of bis mind is thus indicated, and is of this benefit, that in
siderable extent, of the extreme heat, but tbe bad quality of the nîilk offendiîîg many people, it puts thens on their guard against bim and reveals bis

furnshe isals to c hld ccoritale fo ths grat ortlitecaracter. I-lis home is svhere the social taste lias become by bad associations
furis h i av to e îed acct ontable forr tbis greate otat of a like character somewhat vitiated, and were there is disregard on the part
Expe rts ditvboy can av the aîaty to onel borard littl statlee btofiomen for public opinion---even though there bias been no actual commis-

milkfro disillry-ed cws s heîth, srelyhav litie nos le sion of wrong, yet iA is in places or homes of this nature that he will'be enabled
of the facts, and such statements are entirely at variance wvitli the to do most lîarm, on account of the moral poison înbaled perhaps uncon-
truth. When wc have the authority of a man like D-r. Voelckert, analyst sciously. Some wvill answcr tlîat they do not care for public opinion when they
to the Royal Agricultural Society of Great I3ritaiîî, for the fact tbat know they bave donc no îvroiîg-on the contrary, this is no answer-tbe
nîilk from distillery-fed cows is cxtremely dangerous, wc cannot but appearance of wrong-doing must bc avoided, and no excuse given to sianderous
have grave suspicions of petty analysts wvbo nîakS statements to the tongues.

cnrrnierely perhaps to curry favour w'itlî rich firms. R ve tliat In conclusion, as it is so easy to distinguish these rascally flirts, wby is it
coar , ams lrnn tt.I hr n n n nreallyt h tlî tey are not treated as they degerve to be treatedP It is evident from wbat
arscams aamigsat. os Goenetwocncretley oneu i Monre or aot the lias been written above that no mild ints will suffice to rid society of these

seatof ovennînt wo cii orrctlyimiorm uswlieheror lottuepests - the only plan, tlien, is ostracisin. So tbe sooner tbey are banisbed without
consulting chemists of the Toronto School of Medicine and University the pal, fseeytebte n ue vl v idtesca tisîee n
College know how to analyze milk ? The Globe says tîîey know nothing, the more lîonest will we find people in dealing with treachery and wrong.
and we are being sîowly but sureîy, poisoned. Queen Gît3'. doing. Gea. .Rothwel.
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